
Inventory – Stables (6 persons maximum) 
 

In Kitchen 

 

Crockery 

6 bowls glass bowl 2 lasagne dishes  10 mugs 

2 oval dishes 6 large plates 12 small plates 6 ramekins 

sugar basin 3 vegetable dishes 

with lids 

carving dish 4 teacups and saucers 

Cutlery 

12 forks 12 knives plastic spoons & forks  12 dessert spoons 

4 table spoons 

 

12 tea spoons chopsticks plastic cutlery 

General Equipment 

butter dish flat baking tray bread bin & board cafetiere 

3 chopping boards colander 6 egg cups funnel 

2 ice making trays juicer  kettle  kitchen roll & holder 

kitchen scales kitchen scissors measuring jug  microwave cover 

2 milk jugs 2 mixing bowls 8 mats & coasters oven gloves 

pie dish 4 plastic cups, bowls 

and plates   

3 pyrex roasting dishes sieve 

storage boxes teapot toast rack toaster  

tray 

 

washing up bowl 2 work top protectors  

Utensils 

can opener carving knife & fork corkscrew & bottle 

opener 

fish slice 

garlic press grater ice cream scoop knife block 

knife sharpener ladle large spoon mouli 

nut crackers pastry brush potato masher potato peeler 

rolling pin slotted spoon 3 spatulas steamer 

tea strainer tin opener Tongs whisk 

wooden fork 

 

2 wooden spoons cake slice  

Pans 

saucepans – large, 

medium & small 

 

2 frying pans splatter guard  

Cleaning etc. 

2 dishcloths conditioner dishwasher tablets duster 

fly spray laundry tablets oven cleaner polish 

rinse aid salt scourer sponge 

surface cleaner washing up brush washing up liquid 2 tea towels 

foil 

 

roasting bags bin bags compost bags 

Welcome tray 

coffee hot chocolate milk sugar 

tea    

 

 

 

In Dresser 



 

Glasses    

6 large tumblers  6 small tumblers 2 pint glasses 12 wine glasses 

2 water jugs condiments set  salt & pepper 

grinders 

 

picnic mat 6 night lights & 

holders 

socket covers sewing kit 

spare light bulbs tea cosy 2 torches vases – various  

hot water bottle pillow protectors ty box napkins 

matches fly papers colouring books puzzles 

crayons apron telephone directory  

 

Other 

 

Hall    

bedding for child’s bed spare single bedspread single mattress 

protector 

kingsize mattress 

protector 

Spare superking size 

bedspread 

   

Bedroom    

clock radio hair dryer 18 coat hangers  3 small coathangers 

Bathroom    

cleaning agents soap 3 toilet rolls 2 mats 

potty hand cream   

Living Room    

double mattress 

protector 

4 pillows and 

protectors 

4 pillow cases 1 double sheet 

double duvet (summer) double duvet (winter) double duvet cover internet cable 

broom bucket dustpan & brush iron 

ironing board mop vacuum cleaner vacuum cleaner bags 

 

Per block 

 

3 ashtrays clothes drying facility clothes pegs cycle repair kit 

dog bowls dog feeding mats dog lead etc first aid kit 

games maps   

 

Also available on request 

blankets champagne glasses cots (free) cot bedding 

Highchairs (free) Non-allergic mattress 

and pillow protectors 

 

Pint and half pint beer 

glasses 

 

shower stool 

waterproof mattress 

protectors 

Z-beds (small charge) bariatric support  

 

Please ask us at Brackenborough Hall if you require anything else 

 

Paul and Flora Bennett 


